
 

 

AHE PAC Meeting 

February 4, 2019 

 
In Attendance: Lyndsay Roe, Suzy Calder, Jenn Holland, April Creighton, Eliesa Palasz, 

Courtney Beruschi, Mireille Dufour, Tanya Traverse, Amber Thompson, Amy McGiven, Angela 
Kernaghan, Jen Schott, Cindy Maloney 

 

1.  Call to order and introductions 
 

2. Adoption of January 7, 2019 minutes - J. Schott (with one change - DPAC is looking for a 

Treasurer) 
 

3. Treasurer’s report - Courtney Beruschi  

a) Regular Account - $3,706.36  
b) Gaming Account $6,166.05 

 

4. Old Business 

a) Regent Soup Lunch Feedback - a big hit, enough volunteers, kids helped set up, 

good amount of soup - a bit left over - but Courtney was able  

b) Chinese New Year Hot lunch - Food pick up back door 11:30 am - 5 trays - Cindy to 

pick up at Hong Kong.  Jar for $, gluten free soy sauce - Jen Schott - 2 chicken 

balls each, plus rice and noodle. $3 includes juice box.  Need a jar - Rita has a 

donation bucket.   

c) Cutlery - Suzy purchased forks/spoons - Rita thinks they got used for the breakfast 

club.  Kids bring their own fork.  

d) Road safety update - more opposition than expected. Tanya, Giles to debrief about 

the meeting, and will bring back to PAC committee.   

 

5. Principal’s Report - Rita Tedesco  

 

a) Thank you for soup lunch to PAC and volunteers 

b) Focus goals for school - look at posters outside office, as well as a set in each 
classroom.  Literacy and Numeracy - reading, writing and numeracy - different 

assessments done throughout the year for each focus.  Student led conferences - 2 
separate dates - specific to each classroom - March 7th or April 11th.  Progress report 

will come with it - a small snapshot.  You will get the paper copy by April 11th.  
Primaries will have time slots, Intermediates will be a drop in.  Early dismissal on both 

dates - 12:30 pm. 

c) Upcoming school events 

● Feb 6 - Grade 6/7 band concert - 11:15 am, and 6:30 pm  
● Feb 5th Pops - Grade 1/2  

● Feb 8th- Chinese New Year Lunch  
● Feb 11th - Plaid day & Monster Theatre 

● Feb 12th Pancake Breakfast day 
● Feb 13 - Summer in Feb day 

● Feb 14. King and Queen of Hearts 



 

 

● Feb 15 - Carnaval Day & Sports Jersey Day - Tanya to call Donna at Tim 

Hortons to see if they will donate hot chocolate for 200 people.  Grade 6/7 

are making tier. 
● Feb 18 BC FamilyDay - No school 

● Feb 19 School spelling bee 10:30 am (district day in March) Grades 4 and up. 
● Feb 22 - Pro D Day - no school 

● Feb 27 - Pink Shirt Day 
● Feb 28 Pause Parent #2 

 
d) Priorities for Fundraising  

● Sound system - use it for performances, assemblies. Rita will have the pricing 
by March. 

● Outdoor equipment - one instrument - $3,000 - $5,000 each!   

● Tables - additional tables for the gym for lunches etc. 

● Buddy bench, and outdoor equipment.  Getting prices on turning one of the 
school walls into a climbing wall.  Outdoor equipment - Oriana started to price 

i.e. giant chess/checkers games.   
● Goal for next meeting to have all of it priced to bring to next PAC meeting for us 

to discuss.   
 

6. Teachers Report - Amber Thompson 
● Working on activities based upon kindness - making hearts to make a display.  Amber 

met with student leadership - kids making embroidery to teach their buddies - making 
friendship bracelets.   

● T-shirts ordered for anti - bullying day. 
● Grade 4’s go to Mount Cartier Court - incorporate lessons - things that the seniors can 

help with. Thank you to the grade 4 parents who helped out with Nordic.  Last visit this 

Wednesday - going up to cabin. 

 
7. No DPAC report - meeting is this week 

 
8. Correspondence - None 

 
9. New Business  

a) Friday March 8 - Pizza lunch - last time we did them on napkins.  Pick up at the gym.  

Grade 6/7 are doing a Pizza fundraiser - Feb 21st  

b) # hot lunch volunteers - we are good 
c) Fundraising - Easter - Cindy will look at dates and put together the campaign 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 



 

 

10. Chair’s report - Tanya Traverse  

a) School calendar - 19/20  (revised) feedback requested (see attached) 

b) Big Eddy school - school district is going to sell lots  
c) Appeals bylaw - they reviewed the Appeals bylaw - they didn’t change anything -     

anybody who wants to read it can  
 

 
Next Meeting March 4th at 6:30 pm 

 
Adjourned - 7:23 pm 


